
GOOD EVtBING EVERYBODY: ---~-------------------
Our Americ n soldier- statesman, General George 

Marshall, is on bis way acros s the atlantic, headed for 

Europe tonight. Final destination -- the March Tenth 

conference of foreign ministers in Moscow: -- where, 

tor better or worse, history will be written. On-looter• 

at the airport described the demeanor of Secretary of 

State Mar1hall today as that of a soldier going forward. 

under orders, but not at all sanguine about tbe outco■• 

of the battle. 

Indeed, as regards the Ger■an peace treaty, the 

nu■ber one proble■ of the conference -- the Secretary 

of State was frankly pessimistic. As for the nuaber : two 

job, the drafting of the peace tre aty for Ausbl.a, ■uch of 

the preliminary work on the Austrian draft already bas 

been eoapleted. But General Marshall pointed out that no 

such groundwork has been laid for the German treaty 

and the foundation must first be laid before the 
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structu~e on eace can e built. •If we are ucc aafvl 

in reaching an a reeaent on ll-e aajor fund , a.tale• Saic! 

General M rshall, •I will be very much pleased.• That 

seeas to be hie relatively aode t goal. 
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The re-con erenc tmos h re is on of ---
in e I li di omatic c1ctivity, i h the de ates from 

the unit d tates, Britain an 1' r anc e converging on 

th€ hussian ca ital. here the atmosphere is none 

too t ood. 11 t1is weeA. the ::,oviet d io, not much 

inter std apparently in estab ishing ood will, has 

een voicing sus icion of Russia's wartime allies. 

uoviet broadcasts hint that the CauPdian 

American defense agreement , real y clothes a secret 

angl o-American nilitary alliance. -
.,.. 

hadio Moscow11 aaya 

that Britain is reaching agr~ements ith France and 

Holland on the standardization of arms ~nd Qther ar 

---JP 
materials.The uoviets evidently cannot, or will not, 

rid tb~mselvea of their p~ime fear: - tilli=t of a 

estern European bloc set uµ again t Russia. s for 

a com unit b oc set up against the est -- o'l.,that's 

another m tter. 



GREECE -----
' h ritish are adam nt in their deci ion 

to ithdr troo fro Greece as oon as os ible. 

ate re orts from ondon indicate that t e ithdra al 

wil ta~e place whether or not t e present Greek 

government receiv~s American eco omic aid. 

Heports from ashington, never wholly 

confir ~d, insist that the unit d tates has asked 

Britain to keep troops in Greece provided •e assist 

Greece financially. But that compromise measure 

ap arently does not satisfy the british; and today, 

labor party leaders told the uouse of Coaaons, that 

British soldiers ould soon be coming ho ■e fro■ Greece. 

n ~shington, the uree~ situation ia 

ta~in u the attention of Goth parties in Congrea ■ , 

the le islators are under concerted administration 

pressure, from President ruman and from ~ecretary 

o u ate ar na , to render i • i te mi itary 

and) 
ax•~ nancia aid to toe pre nt reeK governmen. 

on res en, fore c mmittin t ' e e v s to the t' an, 

a r an~ state nt ro 



resid nt ruman, itb all the f els of the &,reek 

crisis id bare. 
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¥or ten days dele , te to the United 

ations ' ecurity Council have been aiting for 

Russian reactivn to the American pro osal that 

atomic energy b placed under int rnational control. 

~oviet delegate Andrei Gromyko waited also, waited 

for the Kremlin to tell him what to say. 

today 
But at the ~ecurity Council session(&•••• 

Gromy~o finally passed on the Aremlin's decision. 

Said the hudsian diplomat: "Yost of the American 

proposals are inter-national control of atomic ener11 

would permit unjustified interference with Soviet 

economics.They must be rejected•. 

Speaking in £nglish - a concession he 

rarely ma~es - Gromyko told the Council that Ruaaia 

acce~ts in princi~le the idea of internatio al 

control.But he added that the Awerican plan would 

promote nly the capitalist interests of the United 

Stats. 

n reµeat~d his 

argument 

o~awed bef re mac 
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is . hat Russia nts ia a 

pact re uiring nited 

~s s signed. 

laromyko was in a quarrelsome 1100d all 

afternoon. He also turned down, on »■.tai behalf of the 

~remlin, the am rican proposal that an international 

control agency manage atowic activities throughout 

the world. lie a&ain rejected the American requeat 

that the big five powers give up their right of veto 

where atomic question~ are concerned. 
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' r .;:; i n t '"' r · n ' e e in ex co todrJ.y 

was vo can1c 1iterli~ y ao. The vo cano, ar · cutin, 

in th c ors of" iva arry". 

h resi ent i a f n · visit to the 

ir mountain hich 1n ineteen iorty-Tbree burst 

su den Y from the f oo' of a semi-arid ~exican pain , 

and nas been eru ting riodic liy ever since. The 

vo c not at irst apveared right in a farmers field -

t the aw~zement of the f rmer - and of the world. 

··••7-Tod y P r i ... utin Ao ut.-d id its elf, ia■ let tin& 

~o ~ar y this morn in ith a thunderous blast of 

fire~ and lava. ~o, hen resident ruman f e over 

today, e had t e rare tr at of seeing one of the 

orld's active vo canos in spectacu ' ar eru~tion, 

A 
with .4.tr eam of lava flowin down the mountain , and 

/\ 

t e air wit clouds of vo canic ash. 
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But the Truwlin three day visit to exioo 

is n t 1 s1 ht.:1eein an fi st~. In addition 

■■ to tne VOLC no, the residentia business today 

included the loot and outh disease. ot that he 

has caught the: ot and outh disease - he has been 

merelJ ~~considering it, tog&ther with ~exican 

President Alem n. 

Th~ady afflicts most exican_£attle, 
Ac. Wt-'Lfl/..... ~ .s ~ ~, 
and thereby bans the importati n of exican beef into ,A . 

the United ~tates. Mr.Truman says that he and Senor 

Aleman agree the toot and outh problem does exist, 

and they are both convinced that the best way to help 

exico «ith this problem i for Congress to grant 

aid to •exico in combating that disease. 

ere any United Stut s oans to ~exico 

discussed' don't now and Pres1dent Truman won't 

say. 



hnother treasure of heir ooms is said to 

h ve disapveared in ~~rmany. This one, to~ be ongs 

to that same liouse of nesse and was kept in that saae 

Kronberg castle - from which one mil ion-five hundred 

thousand dollars orth of Jewels was taken by an 

hmerican Co onel and h · s wife last fall. 

ow it's the bobert Turnow collection, 

va ued at many times as much as the stolen je els. 

T~e erwans claim that at least part of it has 

disappeared, gone from its resting place in Ironbers 

Castle. American soldiers who have worked or played 

at the ~ronberg officers club are being blamed. 

rrinces~ largaret&, head of tbe House of 

tlesse , s ya that the art treasure 1ncluded hundreds 

of ices of the finest gold, silver, enamel and 

porce a1n wor · of centuries of European craftsmen. 

"e don't know hat's happened to it" says she. "And 

we can't find out because w~ are not llowed to enter 

the castle". 

rinces argaretta ot h r · nf or a tion 



apparent y from former family a rv~nts who now work 

for the American army on th estlite:tf'Army officials 

in Frankfort s y that they have not. l ·et been informed 

officially of the loas of tn1s latest collection of 

heirlooms. 



DI w -------
ew of an ndian uprising, the red s~ina 

on the war-path. here1 Why, in tio,lywood -- of all • 
laces. Today1 in the land of the movies, was foraed 

The indian Citizens keague of ~alifornia, organized 

to defend the cause of oppressed aborigines. 

The rouble began when a olly•ood court 

issued ir-eviction order against rs. iaa■ Isabel 

Crocker, who runs a gift shop. ~he ala■ was told she 

ould have to wove out of her home, becaus e ahe's 

three quarters 1ndian, the tribe of the ~enecaa. 

The neighborhood in which the l~dy lives is 

restricted by agreement to -- caucaaiana. 

That started the uproar, with Hollywood 

Braves and Squaws rising in prote t. Among thea we 

find ~inda Darnell, Ann ~heridan, Johnny •ac Brown, 

!iichard Dic~s, onte Blue and Will Ro 5 ers Junior., Ali. 4-
~ ~ +-o ~ ~ 
a:tt eF ::¥1,f Cherokee, except John 1y •ack Brown whose 

.t' A 

Indi n ancestry is Creek. lt is easy to understand 

their oint of view. 



f som boy, rt n 1an, can be tos~ed 

out o a nei hborbood restricted to Caucasians -

by ,inda arnel mi ht have to retire t.o a wig .. am, 

nnn Sheridan ight have to Nra herse f up in a 

ban et an ut a a oose on ner baoK. And the 

eminent movie actors, just mentioned, might have to 

stick some feathers on their h~ads and go afte r 

Pale Faces with a tomaha k. 

o to avert anything so coapletely 

aboriginal, the film stars who boast of lndian blood 

have formed the !ndian Citizens ~eague of ta 

Ca ifornia. They are beating the war drua and 

have scneduled their big po - ow for next••• week. 

Wllrl~':- I 
'!l.lpwt~~eater justice for . the Red Skins,-afsaz 

even if they have to give dolly ood back to the 

to 
1n ians --Athemselves, for exam e. 



ot so on ago, ~ar Scott, a or d ar 

Two v teran, got the feeling ( e 1 do sometimes) 

that he had to esca e from civilization, nad to get 

a 8.Y f rom i t a o Earl began scoutin around 

and he fin y ound an i J ic retreat, the o d 

ghost mining town of Dixie in North entra I daho. 

lobody around to bother a fe low but wi d cats and 

an occasional bear. 

~o t e veteran bou~ht the ton.And he 

and his .vife moved in, its only inhabitants. 

But the•••••• horrors of civi ization 

can't be escaped th~t easi~y - as Earl 1a fi■a• 

find ng oat to h~s sorrow. For days now, the poataan 

ha~ bee n ringint his door bell much more than twice. 

~omeho news of his hideaway l~ • ~ed ut, and he is 

besie6 ed it etters trom oth r wou d-be esca ists, 

who would ike to share h1s h,st town. 

B wi der~ , Lhe orld-we ry veteran eeps 

tr ng to point that a secret lo•ses its aecrecy when 

oo man eo ow about it. But no u. . . now the 
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J b dr n ·h v "· nt 1> 0 l I: 1n north rn 

h s l i. of retllrn n to b i city 

~iv I g 08t to . n 0 Dixie b c~ to th g otrt.s. 
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sev e c 

,; 
i en t e o 1 n 1 aped p, 81Hi, ho p · ng 

on one foot an swinging the hatch tat the same time, 

a:a yel ed "'a:aehameha the irst"! 

Down came t he hatchet. Off came a s■•x toe. 

7PT hen he s n r i e k e d "t' rank l i n D • Roos e v e 1 t ".! and cut 
',) 

off toe nu~ber t•o. After which he walked out into 

the arms of ~itint police, who drove him off to 

1w-o-~ 
the hospital after his sacrifice, to (aaebaaeba-Th•

/\ 

First and to F. D.R. 



c1te sno 

~on ert ia~ist Jo ~ - t rbi gav a recit 

at ia i to 5 t - it out to atoes. iot li sing 

to at ~a thrown -- much to th disd~ ointment of 

1 · 's cafe ociety. ocia ite r. HarIDon S~encer 

huguste cul doff her ve~~table assau tat th~ 

eleventh hour, after the aff ir of ~on tas-versus

tomato~s had iami' s upper er~ ~uiver_i,-n--a'"""~& 
/\,. .. ~ ... ~ 

LaLJt night, it seems, Mrs.Auguste 

arranged a dinner party in Iturbi's honor, but the 

pianist failed to show up. Mr~.Augucte called for 

him, out found a "don't disturb" sign on his hotel 

room door -- which was followed by an angry argument. 

•rs. Auguste mulled over the affront ■aas and decided 

that her only recourse waa tomatoes, ripe red 

tomatoes. ~he promised to throw them at the Maestro 

on the stage, in the happy expectation of hitting 

hiw somewhere between Beethoven and Brahms. 



The Peanist wa . de fi ant whe n w rned oft e da nger~ his 

art. •1•m ivin t he concert,• said Iturbi • . Let her 

come i f she wis hes, tomatoe s and all.• 

So Miami had every right to expect a j uicy incident 

-- to ato juice. 
. 

But at the las t mbment Yrs. Auguste 

called if off -- out of deference to the Univers ity of 

Miami, the sponsor of Iturbi's concert. She didn't want 

to hurt the academic feelings of the college by making 

ketchup out of the concert. 

Meanwhile, a lot of people in Miami, who are not 

auaic lovers bv nature, bought tickets for the concert 

tonight; and, they've had to take the Beethoven and the 

Brabas without tomato sauce. 

lnd now Rel1on, a sonata or a sonnet, about Ivory 

from you. 
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